
Four Ways to Register:
1. Online at www.centerforalcoholpolicy.org/law/cle-registration
2. Email completed form to danielled@centerforalcoholpolicy.org
3. Mail completed registration form with payment to:

Center for Alcohol Policy
1101 King Street, Suite 600-A
Alexandria, VA 22314

4. Fax to: 703-739-0851 Attn: Law and Policy Conference

NAME

PREFERRED NAME (FOR BADGE)

TITLE

COMPANY

ADDRESS

CITY        STATE    ZIP

PHONE         FAX

EMAIL ADDRESS (REQUIRED)

STATE(s) SEEKING CLE CREDITS FOR/BAR NO.

REGISTRATION FEES

  Before After
	 	 October 3 October 3

❑ Full Registrant $699 $799

❑ 501c(3) Organization $199 $299

❑ Government Official $199 $299
❑ Full-Time Judge  $199 $299

PAYMENT METHOD

1. Make check payable to: Center for Alcohol Policy
2. Credit Card:  ❑ VISA  ❑ MasterCard  ❑ American Express

ACCOUNT NO.                EXP. DATE                     CVV

NAME ON CREDIT CARD

CARDHOLDER ADDRESS

INITIAL HERE

Questions? Call 703-519-3090 or  
email danielled@centerforalcoholpolicy.org.
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Registration Form

Oct. 9 – 11, 2018
The Saint Paul Hotel
St. Paul, Minn.
CLE Credits Pending 

Exploring Issues Surrounding  
Alcohol Law, Regulation and Litigation
The conference has an outstanding lineup of speakers including:

The Honorable Lori Swanson, Minnesota Attorney General

Brannon Denning, Associate Dean and Professor, Cumberland School 
of Law (Birmingham, Ala.)

John Cocca, Director, Arizona Liquor Control Commission  
(Phoenix, Ariz.)

Susan Dworak, CEO, Real Identities, LLC (San Jose, Calif.)

Herb Frierson, Commissioner, Mississippi Department of Revenue 
(Clinton, Miss.)

John Neiman, Shareholder, Maynard Cooper Gale, (Birmingham, Ala.)

Leslie Pond, Supervising Agent in Charge, California Department of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control (Ventura, Calif.)

 
#CenterAlcoholPolicy

Presents the 11th Annual 

 Alcohol Law and 
Policy Conference
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The nation’s premier conference on 
alcohol policy is coming to the  
Twin Cities this fall!



Keynote Remarks
The Honorable Lori Swanson, 
Minnesota Attorney General

Minnesota Attorney General Lori 
Swanson will reflect on the role 
state attorneys general play in policy 
debates about alcohol; a state’s 
role under the 21st Amendment; and 

her continuing efforts to promote public safety and 
support law enforcement.

Registration Cancellation and Refund Policies
Full refunds will be given (minus a $50 administrative fee) only if notice of 
cancellation is provided by Wednesday, Oct. 3, 2018.

Requests for refunds must be in writing and mailed to:

Center for Alcohol Policy

1101 King Street, Suite 600-A 
Alexandria, VA 22314

No refunds will be made after Wednesday, Oct. 3, 2018.

Continuing Legal 
Education (CLE) Credit
The Center for Alcohol Policy 
is seeking appropriate CLE 
accreditation for the 2018 Alcohol 
Law and Policy Conference. In 
previous years, more than 30 states 
have approved CLE accreditation 
of the course. Certain states do not 
have mandatory CLE requirements. 

Schedule

Tuesday,  
October 9

4:00 – 7:00 p.m.
Registration

5:30 – 7:00 p.m. 
Welcome 
Reception

Wednesday, 
October 10

7:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
Registration

7:30 – 8:30 a.m. 
Breakfast

8:45 a.m. – Noon
Educational 
Sessions I - III

12:15 – 1:30 p.m. 
Lunch

1:30 – 4:45 p.m.
Educational 
Sessions IV - VI

5:30 – 7:00 p.m. 
Leadership 
in Alcohol 
Regulation Award 
Presentation and 
Reception

Thursday,  
October 11

7:30 – 8:30 a.m. 
Breakfast

8:30 a.m. – Noon 
Educational 
Sessions VII - IX

About The Saint Paul 
Hotel
Regarded as one of the nation’s 
premier hotels, The Saint Paul Hotel 
is the gem of its namesake city. From 
President John F. Kennedy to Charles 
Lindbergh, the hotel has hosted 
some of America’s most defining 
figures, in addition to thousands 
of leisure and business travelers. 
Guests from around the country have 
come to know The Saint Paul Hotel’s 
trademark style, sophistication and 

comfort. The Saint Paul Hotel is Minnesota’s landmark hotel — luxurious, romantic, 
timeless — and one of the last of its kind. 

Hotel Reservations
All hotel reservations should be made directly through:

The Saint Paul Hotel
350 Market St., St. Paul, MN 55102 
Phone: 1-800-292-9292
www.saintpaulhotel.com 

Book your hotel by Tuesday, September 18, to secure the negotiated single/
double group rate of $169 per night plus tax, or the government rate of $149 
per night plus tax. To book the single/double rate online, select your arrival and 
departure dates and enter “181009CAP” as the group rate, or ask for the “Center for 
Alcohol Policy Conference Standard” when you call. To book the government rate 
online, select your arrival and departure dates and enter “181009APG” as the group 
code, or ask for the “Center for Alcohol Policy Government” when you call. Guests 
receiving the government per diem rate for guest rooms will be required to present a 
government employee I.D. upon check-in. Once the room block is sold, rooms and 
rates cannot be guaranteed.

About the Center
The Center for Alcohol Policy is a 501 (c)(3) organization that educates policymakers, 
regulators and the public about alcohol, its uniqueness and its regulation.

Educational Sessions
Brave New World of Age Verification 

As new technologies and consumer patterns evolve, age verification for purchasing 
alcohol and other regulated products becomes more challenging. This panel will 
explore the laws in this area; challenges with “fraudulent ID’s;” new challenges created 
by e-commerce and how to meet these challenges; and state efforts to enforce age 
verification laws.

State of the States
Legislators from around the country will discuss some of the most recent debates in 
alcohol policy in their state capitols. From balancing economic development and public 
health to adapting existing laws to an evolving industry, this panel will explore the 
balance of goals, priorities and stakeholders through these hot topic debates.

High-Risk Drinking on College Campuses 
Despite progress in fighting underage drinking and drunk driving, dangerous drinking 
patterns persist on college campuses. This panel will examine the status of the college 
drinking culture today, troubling trends on campus, laws around this and what can be 
done to change it.

(Happy) Hoppy Trails 
Alcohol tourism is popular in many states, and more states and regions wish to 
emulate it. Wine trails, beer trails, festivals and expansion of tap and tasting rooms 
abound throughout the United States. This panel will explore both opportunities and 
challenges presented by this trend in alcohol consumption.

Toward Marijuana Control 
As the nation comes to grips with the movement to legalize marijuana, some have 
urged regulating marijuana like alcohol. While they are two very different products 
and commerce models, there are time-tested principles of alcohol regulation that 
may provide guidance for lawmakers and regulators facing the advent of legalized 
marijuana.

Can I (Anti)trust You?
The U.S. Department of Justice conducted a review of the largest alcohol supplier 
merger in history, and the terms of its consent order will govern the beer industry for at 
least the next eight years. This panel will discuss the federal antitrust issues in the deal, 
outstanding issues as well as state antitrust issues impacting alcohol regulation.

Another Date with the Supremes?
The last time the United States Supreme Court considered a 21st Amendment issue 
was in 2005. Two-thirds of the Court has changed since then. There are numerous 
cases at the circuit court level that may end up before the Supreme Court. This panel 
will discuss current challenges to alcohol laws across the country and the future 
treatment of alcohol law litigation.

Educated Licensees = Better Regulation
The mission of alcohol regulation and its enforcement are enhanced when licensees 
in alcohol commerce know and understand the regulations governing their operations. 
What are the legal responsibilities of new licensees? What role should regulators 
play in educating licensees, especially new entrants to the market? What role should 
alcohol industry trade associations, association counsels and other private interests 
play? This panel will explore best practices in the area of educating licensees about 
the laws and regulations governing their business.

Trade Practices Update
At the time of this writing, the TTB notes that they have 57 active trade practice cases. 
States have brought numerous cases against industry members. Thousands of new 
alcohol industry participants are joining this regulated industry often without an 
understanding of the laws of the industry. This panel will explore some of the recent 
challenges.

The Center for Alcohol Policy is considering adding an ethics panel break 
out - stay tuned!

Presenters Include:
David Balto, Attorney, Law Offices of David Balto 

(Washington, D.C.)

Andre Barlow, Partner, Doyle, Barlow & Hazard PLLC 
(Washington, D.C.)

John Cocca, Director, Arizona Liquor Control Commission 
(Phoenix, Ariz.)

Brannon Denning, Associate Dean and Professor, 
Cumberland School of Law; Center for Alcohol Policy 
Advisor (Birmingham, Ala.)

Susan Dworak, CEO, Real Identities, LLC (San Jose, Calif.)

Pam Erickson, CEO, Public Action Management, PLC 
(Henderson, Nev.)

Herb Frierson, Commissioner, Mississippi Department of 
Revenue (Clinton, Miss.)

James Hall, Former Chairman, National Transportation 
Safety Board; Center for Alcohol Policy Advisor 
(Washington, D.C.)

Lester Jones, Chief Economist, National Beer Wholesalers 
Association (Alexandria, Va.)

Pat Gagliardi, President, Gagliardi and Associates (East 
Lansing, Mich.) 

Paul Kaspszak, Executive Director, Minnesota Municipal 
Beverage Association (Minneapolis, Minn.)

Michael Lashbrook, Executive Director, Center for Alcohol 
Policy (Alexandria, Va.)

Patrick Lynch, Former Rhode Island Attorney; Center for 
Alcohol Policy Advisor (Providence, R.I.)

John Neiman, Shareholder, Maynard Cooper Gale 
(Birmingham, Ala.)

Jerry Oliver, Former Chief of Police (Detroit, Richmond and 
Pasadena), Arizona State University Professor and Arizona 
Alcohol Regulator; Center for Alcohol Policy Advisor 
(Phoenix, Ariz.)

Leslie Pond, Supervising Agent in Charge, California 
Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control (Ventura, Calif.)

Deborah Skakel, Partner, Blank Rome LLP (New York, N.Y.)

Additional speakers and program details will be posted 
to www.centerforalcoholpolicy.org. The schedule, 
speakers and sessions are subject to change.
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per night plus tax. To book the single/double rate online, select your arrival and 
departure dates and enter “181009CAP” as the group rate, or ask for the “Center for 
Alcohol Policy Conference Standard” when you call. To book the government rate 
online, select your arrival and departure dates and enter “181009APG” as the group 
code, or ask for the “Center for Alcohol Policy Government” when you call. Guests 
receiving the government per diem rate for guest rooms will be required to present a 
government employee I.D. upon check-in. Once the room block is sold, rooms and 
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outstanding issues as well as state antitrust issues impacting alcohol regulation.

Another Date with the Supremes?
The last time the United States Supreme Court considered a 21st Amendment issue 
was in 2005. Two-thirds of the Court has changed since then. There are numerous 
cases at the circuit court level that may end up before the Supreme Court. This panel 
will discuss current challenges to alcohol laws across the country and the future 
treatment of alcohol law litigation.

Trade Practices Update
At the time of this writing, the TTB notes that they have 57 active trade practice cases. 
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Oct. 9 – 11, 2018
The Saint Paul Hotel
St. Paul, Minn.
CLE Credits Pending 

Exploring Issues Surrounding  
Alcohol Law, Regulation and Litigation
The conference has an outstanding lineup of speakers including:

The Honorable Lori Swanson, Minnesota Attorney General

Brannon Denning, Associate Dean and Professor, Cumberland School 
of Law (Birmingham, Ala.)

John Cocca, Director, Arizona Liquor Control Commission  
(Phoenix, Ariz.)

Susan Dworak, CEO, Real Identities, LLC (San Jose, Calif.)

Herb Frierson, Commissioner, Mississippi Department of Revenue 
(Clinton, Miss.)

John Neiman, Shareholder, Maynard Cooper Gale, (Birmingham, Ala.)

Leslie Pond, Supervising Agent in Charge, California Department of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control (Ventura, Calif.)
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The nation’s premier conference on 
alcohol policy is coming to the  
Twin Cities this fall!




